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December 13, 19 6i 
;,1t. w. Charles Gtlle•Pie 
Restoration Records 
P. O. Box 255 
~eosho, Missouri 
Dear brother GlllespSei 
1 am pl ased and honor ~ d by your recent invitation to be a ,ort of your 
Restoration Preeehing Record Libr ry. I believe that you do have an 
attractive item that should draw considerable interest around the country. 
Plea8e be as ured of my willingness to cooperate in any way with this 
venture. 
We live in a demanding t ime when all achcrents to New Testament 
Christtanity need a much greater unity of effort. If this will emphe:Ji$'.e 
our common task and our common messege, I am sure God can use it. 
Yow- terms tegarding the records a.re acceptable to m.e. My tentative 
suggestions for subjects . · '' God's t cumeniool Plan" nd 11 A Man's We0 • 
I am open, however , to further uggesuons from you in this area. 
I end you my best wish s and await your further instruou.ons. 
\\ {I 
\\Jf l-'rlltemally yours, 
I John Allen Cha.lk 
i't: Dr o Bats ell Barrett Baxter 
